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RADIATION LOSSES IN METALLURGICAL
FURNAOiS~
Frank Richard Loverid.g:~.
The conduotion '&rii!,:'~A~iatif)n""gf-. ·.J!s'at are of g:eeat
~ ...... ~ It "t. :..... :" .....=~ ~ :. . . '"
importanoe in metallurgy. Metallurgical operations re-
quire,in the great maj or1ty' of c ;tses, tSll..peratures above
tho se of' norlual atmo sphar10 oondi tiOJ)8. lo.s of heat
is loss of dollars. Furnaoes of all kinds allow to pass
their walls a greater or less amount of haat,1e. heat
is lost by oonduotion and by radiation. This ht3at 1s
often spoken of as radiation lOBS. It is due to the
heat being conducted ~rofu the inside to the outside of
the furnaoe.
The ruaterials of conatruction,and manner of build-
ing the furnaoe has much to do with the 10s8 by radiation.
Thick wall. lessen radiation by inoreasing the heat oon-
duction resistance.
Some materials are good conductmu8,others are relatiTe-
ly poor oonductors. An 1dealfurnace would have no loss
of heat by radiation. The outside walls would be no
hotter than the atmosphere.
The purpose of this thesis is to study the heat con-
duotivity of some bricks and other material_.and some oom-
binations of materials that could be used in the con8truc'-
ion of furnaoes.
The amount of heat passing through a unit vo1ume,.
(a centimeter oube) per secondJper degree difference in
temperature,.18 the meaning of the term heat oonductivity
2u8ed in this thesis. Th1s.~~·analQgous to the conduct-
_ ... _ .. 1 .,
iv1ty as used in .1ect~~cft'Y:· - In "this "thesis heat re-
sistance is analogoUJL to tli~~ ::r~-i1"=e:t:c.noe \/-t3'6d in eleotrical
work.
OTHon OF PROCJsBDURE.
A turnaoe was oonstruoted as shown.in sketoh of ordi-
nary fire brick and was about two and one-half feet long
by two feet wide. The walls were one brick(eight inches)
in thickness. An open1ng,large enough to insert two
bricks.was left in the side of the furnace. In this
opening the different materials to be teated were placed•
.A. water jacket,just large e~lough to cover the end of a
briok and three-fourth of an inch thick,wal constructed of
thin .heat brass a.nd was 80 arranged that it could be
fastened to the end of a brick.
The furnace was heated by means of a gasoline bruner.
The temperature inside was taken with a LeChalelier
Platinum Rhodium ~unct1on.
The tempera.ture on thd outside of the lJriok( the lame
~8 the water jacket) was taken by an ordinary thermometer
in tha water jacket.
To determine the heat 10 S8 J water was slowly' syphoned
from a bottle through the wat~r Jacket and thence into
another bottle. The temperatura of the jacket wa.s kept
as near room temperature as possible. Tha temperature of
the water was taken before entering the j aoket and in tho
jacket. The amount of water was measured. Arrangement or
3of apparatus 18 shown in Figure I.
From the numbar of cu~~c:e~~t~~~t~~8,Ofwater passing.the
• ...',. ..... (I ........~ •
rise of temperature of th~~" wat::;z: ar,d the length of time of
test the number 01'. ;itaa..oii~;~:: ~~s:~r~~a.. Plif:.-8eCOnd by the
water was calCulat~·~"~:-/:)if1b.FJ.:J~t ·~ci~:;~~d through the
brick was assumed to be the haat absorbed by the water.
The water was fed to the jacket 8ufficientty fast to
keep it at room temperature.
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Temperature of brick. Diff. in Temperature of Water.
in8ide outside. Tempe entering leaving •
96,,0 C 19 941 16 .19
11 19 941 17 19
tI 19.5 940. 1'7 19.2
" 19.5 940. 1"/.5 19.5
II 20 940 18 20
It 20.5 939. 19 20.5
lOOO 21 979 18.5 21
.. 21 979 18.5 21
• 21 9'19 18.5 21
• 21 979 18.5 21
II 21 979 18.5 21
• 21 979 19. 21
"
21.5 97£::, 19.5 21.5
" 22. 97f<, 20 22
~o4-0 21.5 ))018, 19.5 21.5,
It 21.5 1018. 19.5 21.5
tI 21 1019 19.5 21'
II 20.5 1019. 19.5 20.5
It 20.5 1019 19.5 20.5
"
21 1019 20. 21.
Table I (oontinued)
Length of Time of teat
Amount of Water
A.Terage temp of water in j aoket
ATer... temp. ot water entering jaok&t
Ri•• in temparature of water
Calorie. otnhoat l08t pQr .eo.per brick
Calories lost per aq.1n surface
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Temp. of Briok. Difference Tempel' ature of water
inside outside in tsmp. entering leaving.
1025 17 1008 17 19
at 17 1008 17 :}.8.5
.. 17 1008 17 19
It 17.5 1007. 17.5 19.5
.. 18 1007 18 19.5
.. 18 1007 18 20
.. 18.5 1006. 18.5 .~
It 19 1006 19 21
"
19 ~OO6 19 ~
10'75 17 1058 17 18. '
"
11.5 1057. 17.5 18.5
It 1'7.5 1057. 17.5 18.5
.. 18 1057 18 19
tt 18 1057 18 19.5
"
18.5 1056. 18.5 20.5
.. 18.5 lO50~ 18.5 20.5
It 19 lO56~ 19 20.5
1090 18 1072 18 18.5
.. 18 1072 18 18.5
11 18 1072 18 18.5
.. 18.5 10'71. 18.5 19
1t 19 1071 19 20
R 19 1071 19 20
Table 50.2 (continuod)
Length o~ time of teat
Amount of water u••d
.lv.rage temp. o'! waier in J aoleat
ATeras· temp. of water entering j aoket
Rise in temp of water
Calori•• of heat lost par ••c. per brick









Jlir& briok.· AJ;r Space- Fire Briok.
( Temp. Iof Br1ck- Diffetrsnoe Temperatur It of water
"t
In.ide outside in temp. :lntering Leaving
990 0 1'1 973 1'7 18
• 19 972 18 19
• 19 971 19 21
• 20 970 20 21.5
1000 C 15 985 15 15.5
• 15 985 15 16.5
., 15.5 984 • 15.5 16.5
H 16.5 983. 16.5 18.5
It 17 983 17 20.5
• 18 982 18 21
• 15 985 15
16
• 15 985 15 1'7
1025 15 1010 15 16
I 15.5 16
:l 15.5 1009. :
• 16.5 1008. 16.5
18.5
• 17 1006 17
19.5
• 17 1008 17
19.5
• 18 1007 20
17
"
16 1009 19.5 16.5
• 16.5 1008. 20
16





Length of time ot test
Amount of wat~r used
AT.rage temp. of water in j aoket
AToraga temp. of water entering jaoket
Rise in temp. of water
Calories of heat lost per sdo.per br1clc










J'1re Brick-Asbastor- Fire Brick.
Temp. of Brick Dirference Temperature of Wa.tsr
inside au taide in temp. ent.ering Lea.ving.
1100 c>c 16.5 108i. 16.5 1?5
• 16.5 1083. 1~ .. 5 18
.. 11 1083 17 L8.5
.. 17 1083 17 L9.5
.tt 17 1083 17 20
• 17 1083 18 21
II 18 1082 18 21
It 18.5 1080. 18.5 22
II 19.5 1080" 19.5 22
II 20 1080 20 23
It 20~5 1079. :. 20.5 23
II 21 1079 21 24
1175 21.5 1053. ' 21.5 24.5
II 21.5 1053. 21.5 25
.. 16.5 1058. 16.5 18
• 17.5 1057. 17.5 20.5
• 18 1057 ~8 21
"
1.8. ' 1057 18 21.5
• 1056. ' 18.5 2218.5
• 20 1055 20 21
• 20 1055 20 21.5
• 22. 1053 22 23
• 22.5 1062. 22.5 23.5
• 1052 23 24.523
Table IV. (Continuau)
Length of time of t ••t
Amount of w.t~r uSdd
Average temp. of water in jacket
AYerage temp. o! water entering jacket
Hi•• in tamp. ot water
Oalori•• of"' heat lost par seo.p~r briok










Fire Brick-Infusorial Jiarth-F1re :Brick.
Te:mperature of ::Briok D1fferdnce Tempe- ature of Water
Inside Qutlide in Temp. Entering LeaTing
950 °0 17 933 17 18.5
• 17 933 17 19
• 17.5 932. 17.5 18.5
n 18 9~2 17.5 18.5
• 18 932 18 19
'II 18.5 931. 18 19
II 18.5 931. 18.5 19.5
II 19 931 18.5" 20
1000 19.5 980. -'19 20.~
If 21 979 19.5 21
It 21 9'19 21 22
"
21 979 21 22.5
• 21.5 978. 21.5 2~
• 22.5 977. 22.5" 24
1100 23 10'77 23 24.5
"
23 1077 23 24.5
• 23.5 1076•. 23.5 24.5
• 24 1076 24 25
• 24 10'16 24 25
• 25 1075 25 25.5
• 26 1074 2~1 25.5
Table v. (Continued)
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Length of time o-r t ••t 1800 ••0
Amount o~ water \I. ••el 1100 0\1. 0Dl.
Average temp. ot water in. j aoket 22.5
A.••rage 'emp. of water entertng j aok.t 20.5
Rile in temp of water 2_°
Calori•• ot heat lO8t per I.o.per brick 1.44
Calorie. of h ...t lost per 8'1. in surtace 0.16
14
From the table it Yill be seen that the rad brick has
".tr-5L(''' ",I(
a 1083 of O.6Dcalori'ls(\p9r square inch of surface. arhe
fire briok shows it 103S of 0.52 calor1ea per sl.iuar~J inch.
The one with one-third f1re briok,with ond third of a
"t'rick a.ir space and another ona third fire brick shews a
loss ot 0.4 calories par square inch. file one with one-
third fire 'oriok 1 one third asbestos and SJ,oth~r 011'3 third
fire brick shows a 108s of 0.23 calories per square inoh.
The 011e with one t::i.ird fire briok,onct third infusorial
earth and W'lother one third fire brick shows a lO~t:; o:t"
only 0.16 oaloritt8 per square inch per second.
This would. show that the last cow.bination of fire
brick and infusorial aarth is much the best comb1n ation.
Tha loss h3l:-S is only about one third of that lost in
tire brick alone.
Assuming a furnaoe of two thousand s~are ~8et area.
tha numbor of' oalories of h.-:a.t lost ,if oonst ruct9d o:t
fira brick would bet
0.46 X 144 X 2000 or 132480 psr sec.
or 4/6928000 par hour.
Assmuing ona pound or ooal to be equal to eight
thousand gram oalories.& 1088 or one hundred and thirty.
ona pounds of ooal per hour by radiation is found. In the
same way the loss when infusorial earth 1. used is only
forty-five pounds of coal. This Shows a aaving of eighty·
six pound. ot coal per hour.
